
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Entry Fee 
IHSB Member: $40 pre-registration, $45 walk in 

Non-IHSB Member: $50 pre-registration, $55 walk in 
(Junior Gold Qualifier is a separate entry) 

 

Sunday, March 29, 2020 at 10:00 am 
(check in at 9 am) 

Strike Force Lanes 
1539 W. Main St. 

Greenfield, IN  46140 
(317) 477-2695 

Indiana High School Bowling presents the 

2020 
Collegiate Challenge 

Scholarship Tournament 
and 

Junior Gold Qualifier 
 

   

 

A unique opportunity for competitive youth bowlers to 
showcase their skills against their peers on a challenging 
lane condition like those used in collegiate competition. 



2020 Collegiate Challenge Rules 

2 Divisions:   Boys Scratch     Girls Scratch 
 

1. Event is open to any 2019/20 USBC youth member. 

2    Event will be based on actual scores only, no handicap. 

3.   Format will be 3 games across 6 lanes with total pins determining place in each division.  The top 8   
       boys and the top 8 girls will advance to a single game elimination bracket (1-8, 4-5, 3-6, 2-7).  Winners   

advance to next round and those winners move on to the championship match. 
 
4.   Scholarships will be awarded using a 1:6 ratio in each division with ties dividing awards for those spots.    
       A minimum of $2000 in scholarships will be returned based on 100 entries.  All scholarship money will  
       be deposited into the bowler’s SMART account. 

5.   Bowlers will wear an IHSB approved shirt or a collared or mock shirt with their name on the back and  
      must be dressed in a proper manor in line with the Indiana High School Bowling dress code rules found     
      on page 11 at 

              http://indianagobowl.com/portals/ihsb/Documents/IHSB-2019-20/11_IHSBRules_2019-20.pdf 

       The tournament director will make final decisions on all attire. 

6.    Entrants are requested to check-in no later than 9:30 am.  Check-in will begin at 9:00 am. 

7.    Collegiate Challenge rules will govern the event.  Rules not specifically addressed by the Collegiate  
 Challenge rules will follow USBC rules.  The Tournament Director’s decisions are final. 

8.    A challenging lane condition will be used for this tournament.  The oil pattern will be posted at check-in. 

 

Junior Gold Qualifier Rules 

Divisions: 

(__) Boys U20 born 8/1/99 - 7/31/02  (__) Girls U20 born 8/1/99 - 7/31/02  Entry fee: $40 
(__) Boys U17 born 8/1/02 - 7/31/04   (__) Girls U17 born 8/1/02 - 7/31/04  Entry fee: $40 
(__) Boys U15 born 8/1/04 - 7/31/07    (__) Girls U15 born 8/1/04 - 7/31/07    Entry fee: $30 

 
1 of every 5 bowlers in each division based on total pins will advance to the 2020 USBC Junior Gold 
Championships.  In any division with less than 5 entries, bowlers will be given a refund or if a division has less 
than 5 entries, bowlers entered will be also given the option to enter a higher division making it a mixed 
division with advancement spots based on total of all bowlers in that age group. 

 
Note:  This will be a “hard” advancement.  If the entries in a division exceed an amount divisible by 5, the 
first non-qualifier in the division can advance by paying the necessary funds to complete the additional 
entry.  Please refer to the Junior Gold Handbook for more information on this policy. 
 

Ties for advancement spots will be determined by a 9th and 10th frame roll off until a winner is determined. 
 

The Junior Gold qualifier fee is optional and if not already Junior Gold certified,  there will be a one-time 
annual membership fee of $30 to be paid before competition begins.  No exceptions. 
 

http://indianagobowl.com/portals/ihsb/Documents/IHSB-2019-20/11_IHSBRules_2019-20.pdf


 

2020 Collegiate Challenge 
Tournament Registration 

 

Name________________________________________________________________ 

 

USBC #______________________    Birthdate ______ /______ /_______      Gender:           Boy              Girl 

 

Address___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City__________________________________________________________ State________ Zip_____________ 

 

Phone # ( ______ ) _______ - __________   Email__________________________________________________  

Payment 

Tournament Entry      $40     $45     $50    $55  _   ________ 
                (circle one) 

 
Junior Gold Entry:       $40       $30          _____ _____ 

         (circle one) 
 
Junior Gold Membership:       $30   _   _   _     ____ 

 

                          Total      ___   _       ____ 

 

Please forward entry forms and payment to: 

 Steve Kunkel – PO Box 46, Danville IN 46122 


